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TheAdvisory PanelonAlzheimer’s Disease,congression
ally mandatedby Public Law 99-660and reauthorizedby
Public Law 102-507,wasappointedby the Directorof the
Office of TechnologyAssessment,anon-partisananalyti
cal agencythat servesthe U.S. Congress.The Panelwas
chargedto advisetheDepartmentof HealthandHuman
ServicesDHHS andits Council on Alzheimer’sDisease,
aswell astheCongress,on Alzheimer’s researchpriori
ties and policy recommendations.Its chairpersonwas
appointedby theSecretaryof HHS, andits activitieshave
beenadministeredthroughthe DHHS. This report is sub
mittedto theCongress,theSecretaryofHHS, andtheDHHS
Council on Alzheimer’s Disease;it alsois releasedto the
generalpublic.

While thefinal versionrepresentstheadviceandeffort of
theentiremembership,thePanelwishesto expressap
preciationto ThomasV. Trainer,J.D., for his leadershipin
thedevelopmentof this report.

The opinionsexpressedhereinare theviews of the au
thorsanddo not necessarilyreflect the official positionof
theU.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServicesorany
of its components.

All materialappearingin this volume is in thepublic do
main and maybe reproducedor copiedwithout permis
sion from theDepartmentor theauthors. Citation of the
sourceis appreciated.
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PREFACE

The Advisory Panelon Alzheirner’sDisease,estab
lished under Public Law 99-660 amendedby Public Law
102-507,waschargedwith the following mandate:

ThePanelshallassisttheSecretary[of theDepart
ment of Healthand HumanServices]andthe
Council [on Alzheimer’s Disease,anintra-gov
ernmentaltaskforcealsoestablishedunderthe
samestatutes]in theidentificationof priorities
andemergingissueswith respectto Alzheimer’s
diseaseandrelateddementiasandthecareof
individualswith suchdiseaseand dementias.
The Panel shall advisethe Secretaryand the
Councilwith respectto theidentification of -

1 emergingissuesin, andpromisingareasof, bio
medicalresearchrelatingtoAlzheimer’sdiseaseand
relateddementias;

2 emergingissuesin,andpromisingareasof, re
searchrelating to servicesfor individuals with
Alzheirner’sdiseaseandrelateddementiasandtheir
families;

3 emergingissuesandpromisinginitiatives in
homeandcommunity-basedservices,andsystems
of suchservices,for individualswith Alzheimer’s
diseaseandrelateddementiasandtheirfamilies;and

4 emergingissuesin, andinnovativefinanc
ing mechanismsfor, paymentfor healthcare
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ADVISORY PANEL ON ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE

servicesandsocialservicesfor individualswith
Alzheimer’sdiseaseandrelateddementiasand
their families, particularly financing mecha
nismsin theprivatesector. Sec922[a]

This report focusesupon legal issuesarising in the
contextofAlzheimer’sdisease,mattersthataffecttheper
sonwith thedisorder,his or herfamily, healthcareprofes
sionals,andsocietyat large. It containsaseriesof public
policy recommendationsfor actionsthataredesignedto
resolvethe problemsthatnowarisein thecontextof judg
mentsof legalcompetencyandmedicaldiagnosesofprob
ableAlzheimer’sdiseaseAD orotherrelateddementing
disordersADRD. Theserecommendationsare high
lighted in bold type throughoutthebody of this report.

The report alsomarks a departurefrom previous
Panelreportingmethods.In pastyears,thePanelhaspro
ducedasingleannualvolumethatprovidedabroadover
view of emerging issuesand needsin biomedicaland
healthservicesresearch,andidentifiedan issueandsolu
tions to aspecificproblem in ADRD careandtreatment,
whetherin the areaof eligibility, provider training, treat
mentgoalsandobjectives,orcareneedsofracialandeth
nic minority populations.While that methodof fulfilling
its mandatehasbeenwell receivedby policy makersand

* TheabbreviationADRD is usedwhenreferringto thedementiasasan
undifferentiatedgroupof disorderswith similarmanifestations,e.g., the
populationconsideredto showthe cognitiveimpairmentsof dementiaasa
resultof eitherAlzheirner’sdiseaseor relateddisorders.Theabbreviation
AD isusedwhenreferringto features,suchasneuropathologicalchanges,
thought to be specificto theAlzheimer’sdiseaseprocessratherthan trueof
dementias in general.
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LEGAL ISSUESIN ADRD CARE AND TREATMENT

thepublic alike, thePanelhasdecidedto developanddis
seminatethe productsof its deliberationsas separate,
morefocusedreports. Thus,over thecourseof theyear,
the Panelwill be reporting to the DHHS, the Council on
Alzheimer’sDisease,andtheCongresson morethanone
occasion. However,our objectiveremainsthe provision
of expert,scientificallybasedcommentaryandadviceon
researchandservicedeliveryissueskey to understanding
the natureof AD and to providing the most appropriate
careand treatmentto personswith Alzheimer’sdisease
or relateddisorders.
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LEGAL ISSUES IN THE CARE
AND TREATMENT OF PERSONS

WITH ADRD

INTRODUCTION

Alzheimer’s diseaseAD currentlyaffects an esti
mated4 million Americans. Manifestedinitially by mild for
getfulness,this devastatingdiseaseeventuallyerodesall
cognitiveandfunctionalabilities, leadingto totaldependence
on caregiversand, ultimately, to death. The prevalenceof
AD increasesdramaticallywith age. Personsage 65 to 74
havea I in 25 chanceof havingAD; for those85 andolder,
the likelihood rises to a staggeringlevel, approachingI in
every2 persons.Thoseage85 andover representthemost
rapidlygrowing sectoroftheAmericanpopulation,portend
ing adramaticincreasein theoverallnumberofcasesofAD
in the comingdecade.

Rirsonswith Alzheimer’sdiseaseandrelateddementias
ADRD oftenareunawareof thetoll takenbythemultipleef
fectsofthediseaseprocessatworkwithin them. Initially, they
evidenceincreasing"forgetfulness";overtime,theyfind them
selvesunableto workorto managehomelife andpersonalcare.
Eventually,theinexorablecourseofthediseaseleadsto lossof
cognitionandtotal dependence.Onaverage,anindividu
al’s progressiveincapacitation,with the attendantdepen
dencyandneedfor family orotherformsof care,maylast 6
to 8 years1,2. At times,it canextenddecades.In thepro
gressionof thedisorder,personswith AD losetheir ability to
makedecisionsabouteventhe mostbasicaspectsof daily
living: whenandwhat to eat;howto dress;how to groom;
howto toilet. Theybecomedependentupon24-hoursuper
vision and needmoreintensivetherapeuticinterventions,
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mostoftenaimednot atthe diseaseitself, but at its second
arybehavioralandpsychiatricsymptomsof agitation,wan
dering,andinappropriatebehavior.

Interventionmostoftenfirst comesfrom family and
otherinformalcaregivers.The familiesof thosewith Alzheimer’s
diseaseexperienceincreasinglysubstantialburdensasthere
sultof thecaregivingrole. In aneffort to delayinstitutional
care,spousesandotherfamily membersoftenattendtotheAD
patientin thehome,atthecostof lostwages,lostjobs,andlost
time to tendto one’sownneeds.Theincidenceofcompro
misedphysicalandmentalhealthamongfamily caregiversis
significantaswell 3. While respitecare,adultdayprograms,
andothercommunity-basedhealthcareservicesmayhelpre
ducethegrowingpressureexperiencedbyfamily caregivers,
theseservicesareoflimitedavailability in manyareasandare
notsoughtby manyfamilycaregivers4.

Oneof themostcommonresultsof this increased
caregiverburdenis placementin long-termcarefacilities,add
ing tothefamilyburdenin economicterms. Indeed,AD is one
ofthelatelife healthproblemsmostgreaflyfearedbyAmerican
families,duebothto theenormoussufferingit causesandto
thesignificantcostsit incurs. Personswith ADRD often re
quireextendedperiodsofnursinghomecare;whencoupled
with theirlostincomeandthelostincomeoffamilycaregivers,
theresultmaybeeconomicdisaster.For manypersonswith
AD, thelastyearsof life arespentin along-termcarefacility,
thecostsofwhichareborneprimarilybytoday’swelfaresys
tem5,6.

In its previousreports,thePanelconsideredahostof
medical,ethical,andhealtheconomicissuesarisingattheir
interfacewith Alzheimer’sdisease.Wehaveexaminedissuesof
eligibility, healthcarefinancing,andprofessionaltraining. Panel
reportshaveshedlight on thespecialconcernsofethnicand
minoritypopulationsfacingAD; andwehavewrestledwith is

16
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suesof valuesthatcontrol caregivingdecisionsmadeby
andfor personswith ADRD. In this report,we turn to legal
issues,anotherareaof growing concernin thecareand
treatmentof AD. Centralto thediscussionarequestions
of autonomyandincapacity,medicaldecisionmaking,and
long-termcare.’

THE LAW AND ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE

Today,theU.S. legalsystemcontainsvery little codified
"law" specificto Alzheimer’sdiseaseandrelateddementias,
notwithstandingthefact thatthesedisordersarethoughtto
affectover 4 million AD patientsandperhapsagainasmany
family caregiversandto costnearly$100billion dollarsannu
ally2 Relativelyfewstatutes,whetherattheFederal,state,or
local jurisdictionallevel, containanyreferencetoAlzheimer’s
diseaseitself. A nationwidecomputer-basedresearchinquiry
conductedbythePanelfoundthatin 1993,only85 Federaland
200statestatutesin any areaof jurisprudenceincludeda

I A computersearchof courtcasesinvolving personswith AD yielded
a variety of topics central to issuesof judgmentor what, in law, is re
ferredto as "capacity." Theyincludedcasesthat focusedon the capac
ity of apersonwith AD to marry;to enterinto contractswith profession
als; to enterinto a durablepowerof attorney; to be tried for criminal
acts;to serveasawitnessin trials; to beexcusedlegallyfor failing to act
within a required time in the paymentof property taxes, in leasere
newal,or in responseto acourtpleading;andto undertakeestateplan
ning, suchasthe preparationof wills or trusts.

2 TheNationalFoundationfor BrainResearch,whichservesasthe clear
inghouseforFederalactivitiesconcerningtheDecadeof theBrain, hasesti
matedthatthetotal annualcostsofdementiain the U.S.exceed$1 13 billion
1991 dollars,with directcostsmedicalcare,nursinghomecareesti
matedatover$18billion, andindirectcostscaregivertime,premature
deathestimatedat$94billion.
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specific referenceto Alzheimer’sdisease.A preponder
anceof thesestatutesprovideonly for theestablishment
or operationof governmenttask forces or panelson
Alzheimer’s disease3rather than for the regulationof a
substantiveareaoflaw. The researchqueryalsosearched
court decisionsof record. Of over onehalf million deci
sionsrecordedby theWestlawlegalcomputersystem,only
260 decisionsinclude any referenceto Alzheimer’s dis
easeperse. Of these260 identifiedcases,50 containonly
passingreferenceto AD. It shouldbe notedthatthis figure
may be somewhatconservative. A secondcomputer-
aidedsearch,using the termseniledementia,atermfor
merly usedto describewhat we know todayasADRD,
identifiedanadditional130 cases,againaverysmall num
ber. The searchdemonstratesthepaucityof legal prece
dent in theareaof ADRD, suggestingalsothatfuturedeci
sionsor statuteslikely will notbebasedon precedent.

While little statutory,case,orregulatorylawdealsdi
rectlywith Alzheimer’sdisease,anumberofgeneralareasof
lawhaveasignificanteffectuponpersonswith Alzheimer’sdis
easeand their families. The balanceof this report will
focus on thoseissues,amongthem legal issuesbearing
on autonomyand incapacity,and on medical decision-
making.

3 The few statutesdealingwith substantivelegalmattersdemonstratethe
difficulties thatarisewhenattemptingto draftlegislationdealingwith a
specificillnessordisorderin theabsenceof sufficientknowledgeof thedis
ease.Thus,aUtahguardianshipstatute,forexample,requiresthatthepro
posedwardin aguardianshiphearingbepresentin thecourtroomunless
thereis "clearandconvincing"evidencethatthewardis "in thefourthlevel
or stageof Alzheimer’sdisease."While AD isaprogressivedisease,clini
cianshavenot adoptedanytypeof systemor strategyto identifyAD bysuch
"stages,"and,thus,wouldbeunlikely to beableto presentclearandcon
vincingevidenceregardingthe "stage"of the disease,notwithstandingthe
statute’sclearwishfor themto do so.

18
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AUTONOMY AND INCAPACITY

A fundamentalprincipleoftheU.S. legalsystemis that
people4areautonomous-entitledto maketheirowndecisions,

whetherin minormatterssuchaschoosingwhatto eat,read,
orwear,or in majorissuessuchasdecidingwhetherto marry
movefrom one’shome,orrefusemedicaltreatmentforater
minalillness. To thegreatestpossibleextent,ourlegalsystem
supportstheconceptof self-determination.The legalsystem
beginsfrom thepresumptionthatall personshaveboth the
rightandtheability to maketheirownchoicesanddecisions,
solongasthosedeterminationsarewithin thelaw. This legal
presumptionremainsin effectuntil acourtdeterminesother
wise,5basedon factfinding anddueprocess.

While legalstatutesplaceapremiumonautonomyand
self-determination,theyalsorecognizethata rangeof im
pairmentsmayrenderapersonincapableof independent
decisionmaking,causingthemto presentapotentialhazardto
themselvesor to others. Physicalor mentalimpairments-
amongthem,Alzheimer’sdiseaseorrelateddementias,stroke,

4 "frsonhood,"for thepurposesof thelaw, mostoftenreferstoindividuals
over 18 yearsof age;someareasof lawextendthisdefinitionto include
minorsof maturejudgment.

5 Generally,acourt’sdeterminationthatapersonno longercanmakehis
or herown decisionsismadeprospectivelyin theconductof aguardianor
conservatorshipproceeding[discussedlaterin this reportunderthesection
InvoluntaryTransfersof Decisionmakingl.While occurringlessfrequently,
courtsmayreviewthepastactionsof animpairedpersonanddetermine
thatthepersonlackedthecapacityto makeaparticulardecisionatthetime
-he orsheacted.Asaresult,the legaleffectof the pastactis setaside,asin
thecaseofcontestedwills, questionedgifts, anddisputedcontractsforgoods
orservices.Suchlegal challengesmostoftenare broughtbeforeprobateor
chancerycourt,but,dependinguponthenatureof thedispute,alsomaybe
broughtin the generaltrial courtsof aparticularlocality.
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mental illness, developmentaldisability-may limit a
person’scapacityto makechoicesor to undertakeactivi
ties in oneor moreareasof life. To respondto questions
of impaired decisionmakingability, our legal systemhas
adoptedtwo separateapproachesto the problemsthat
arise in the wake of "incapacity" or "incompetence"6
hereafterreferredto collectivelyas"incapacity" to make
decisionsastheresultof that impairment.

First, thelegalsystemhasestablishedmethodsthrough
which personsvoluntarily may delegatecertainof their
decisionmakingtightsto others.This ansesmostoftenwhena
tiskofincapacityis recognized,suchaswhenamedicaldiag
nosisofamentallydisablingdisorderismadeearlyin its course
discussedbelowinVoluntaryTransfersofDecisionmaking.For
peoplewhohaveneverbeenalertunimpairedorwho,when
alert, madenoprovisionsfor transferof decisionmaking,the
lawprovidesasecondmeansoftransfer.Underthisalternative
approach,animpairedindividual’s tightsareremovedinvolun
tarily andgivento anotherdiscussedbelowin Involuntary
TransfersofDecisionmaking.

Critical to thevoluntary or involuntary transferof
decisionmakingis thelegaldeterminationregardingcapacity
or incapacity. With eitherapproach,thelegalsystemmust
establish,throughafonrial setofprocedures,whetheraperson
hastheability to makehis orherownreasoneddecisions.No

6 "Incapacity"and"incompetency"aresynonymouslegaldeterminations
thatidentify apersonasbeingunableto careforselfor property.The terms
"incapacitated"or "incompetent"maybeusedby laypersonsandthemedi
calprofessionto describesomeoneas functionallyor clinicallyunableto
engagein rationaldecisionmaking.However,insofarasjurisprudenceis
concerned,anindividual is entilled to retainhisor herlegal right to make
decisionsuntil andunlessacourtoflawholdsahearingandmakesalegal
finding ofincapacityor incompetency.

20
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singlestandardhasbeencodifiedfor thislegaldetermination.
Rather,thecourtsbroadlylook to ascertainwhethertheperson
in questionunderstandsthebasicnatureofthedecisionorde
cisionsbeingmade,reacheshis orherdecisionordecisionsin
areasonedmanner,andunderstandstheconsequencesof the
determination.

Alzheimer’sdiseasepresentsparticularlycomplexprob
lemsfor thelegal systemin effortsto makedeterminationsof
capacityor incapacity.Thediseaseis difficult to diagnosein its
earlystages.To date,areviewofcourtopinionsofrecordsug
geststhat little, if any, uniformityexistsin eitherhowthediag
nosisofAD is establishedorhowits severityis measured.

In mostofthecasesreviewed,thesittingjudgessimply
appeartohaverelieduponphysicianorpsychologiststatements
regardingthedegreeof mentalimpairment.The testifying
expertmostoftenwasnotaskedaboutpastexperienceoredu
cationin workingwith AD patients.More oftenthannot, the
expertappearsnotto havebeenaskedhowthediagnosiswas
reached.In thefewcasesin whichspecificinlonnationregard
ing thediagnosticprocesswaselicitedfrom theexpertwitness,
thediagnosismostoftenwasbasedupontestscoresusually,
theMini-Mental StateExamination-MMSEandonpositron
emissiontomographyPETandmagneticresonanceimaging
MRI scans.

ThePanelobservesthatthisapproachto theassess
ment of legalcapacityin personswith AD posesanumberof
problems, including:a relianceonamedicalevaluationin
the absenceofspecificallyidentifiedtests;b adequacyofthe
diagnosticscreens,if used;c the familiarityofthe medical
witnesswith current practicesin diagnosisandevaluationof
potentialAD; d reliabifityofdeterminationsmadethrough
an evaluationperformed at adistinctpoint in time; ande
absenceofmeasuresofjudgment.
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Fromaclinical perspective,thedeterminationthatan
individualmaybesufferingfrom theearlystagesofAD cannot
bemadeeasilyor lighily, givenits profoundconsequencesfor
individualsandfamiliesalike. For this reasonalone,courts
shouldnotbesatisfiedwith asuggesteddiagnosisofAD in the
absenceofclearmedicalevidenceto supportthatdiagnosis.As
will bediscussedin greaterdetailbelow,evenwhenthediagno
sisofAD hasbeenestablished,apresumptionof incapacitywould
bepremature.

While theMMSE andothermentalstatustestsareuse
ful todistinguishnormalfromimpairedcognitivefunction, they
arenotnecessarilythebesttestsagainstwhich to evaluatethe
specificcognitivelossesandlossofjudgmentthatarisein AD.7
Research7 hasfoundthatresultson this andothersimilar
globalmeasuresofmentalstatusmaybeaffectedby specific
non-cognitivechamcteiisticsof thepersonbeingevaluated,such
asphysicalhealth,socioeconomicstatus,andeducation.For
example,apersonwith AD whohadattaineda high level of
educationmaytestrelativelyhighon acognitivescreen;yet
thescoremaybelowrelativeto theperson’sscorewhenhealthy.
Significantcognitivelossmaybepresentbutmaynotbeiden
tified throughscreeningmeasuressincescoresfrom thesetests

7 Mental statusscreensplayavaluablerole in the rapidevaluationof cogni
tive status;however,in andofthemselves,suchscreensarenotadequatefor
formingaspecificdiagnosticopinionregardingaparticularaspectofcogni
tive function,suchaslanguage,memory,judgment,orpsychomotorskills.
Sincetheprimaryfunctionof screenssuchasthe MMSE is to assessoverall
cognitivestatusin abriefandrapidfashion,the screenslackdetailabout
anysingleaspectof cognition. Detailedassessmentrequirestheuseof ad
ditionalinstrumentsspecificto theareaof cognitionin question.TheAgency
for HealthCarePolicy ResearchPanelon EarlyRecognitionandInitial As
sessmentofAlzheimer’sDiseaseandRelatedDementia[sicI hasdevelopeda
bibliographycontainingwhatresearchersandcliniciansagreeto bethesemi
nal referencesforADRD-relevantcognitivescreens.
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arejudgedagainstascalethathasbeensetto arelativelylow
commondenominator.Similarly, personswith low education
mayhaverelativelylow cognitivescreenscores,butmaynotbe
sufferingfrom AD. Moreover,in AD, particularlyin its earlier
stages,capacitymayvaryfrom dayto dayorevenfrom morn
ing to night; asingletestinstrumentadministeredon aone
time basismaynot reflecttheoverallstateof impairmentor
lostjudgment.

A hostofsignificantdiagnosticadvancesoverthede
cadehaveledto theavailabilityofmoreaccurateevaluativetech
niquesto aidin theestablishmentofa diagnosisofAD, whether
for usein clinical careor in court-relatedevaluationsof im
pairment.TheAlzheimer’sAssociation,in collaborationwith
theNationalInstitutesof HealthNational Instituteof Neuro
logicalDisordersandStrokeNINDS,hasdevelopeddiagnos
tic criteriathathavebeenfoundto havean80-90%accuracy
rate,astandardwith ahigherdegreeofcertainty thanfound
whenrelyingon standardmentalstatusexaminations.A copy
of thesecriteria is found at the backof this report section.
Recentbasicresearchfindings suggestthat newandmorepre
cisetoolsmaynotbelong in development.

However,eventhemostaccuratemeasureof lostcogni
tive capacityor thediagnosisofAD itselfprovidesinsufficient
informationuponwhich to makealegaldeterminationoflost
capacity8Theconceptsofcognitionandjudgment-thelatter
beingthefocusofthelegalproceeding-arenotsynonymous.
In additionto cognitiveandneuropsychologicalassessment,
otheraspectsof judgmentshouldbeevaluatedthroughtheas
sessmentofoccupationalcapacityorothermeasuresof theprac

8 Evenwith the limited numberof legal decisionsof recordinvolving
Alzheimer’sdisease,anumberof courtshaveruledthatadiagnosisofAD
aloneis insufficientproofthatapersonis unableto makereasoneddeci
sions.
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tical aspectsoffunctioning. Moreover,informing alegalopin
ionofcapacity,courtsshouldevaluatehistoricalevidencefrom
theindividual in questionandinformedotherssuchasfamily
aswell asdirect informationregardingtheindividual’sability
to makechoices,understandthequestionsathand,andto com
prehendtheoutcomesofthosechoices.Throughsuchmeans,
courtswill beableto distinguishmoreclearlybetweentheloss
ofmemory"forgetfulness"orearlycognitiveimpairmentand
judgment

Otherdifficulties in thelegaldeterminationofcapacity
amongpersonswith ADRDextendto theknowledgebaseofthe
medicalexpertsandfamilyofthepersonin question.Theex
pertiseandbackgroundofthemedicalwitness,oftentimesa
family doctorwho hastreatedthepatientfor years,maynot
reflectcurrentknowledgeofthediagnosisandtreatmentofAD.
This mayleadto untowardfindings. Forexample,oneofthe
primalyandearlyeffectsofthedisease-forgetfulness-does
notaffectaperson’sability to makeinformeddecisionsin the
earlystagesofAD; yetevidenceofforgetfulnessmaybecentral
in thelegaldecisionmakingprocess.Similarly familycaregivers
mayhaveconflicting interestsin theoutcome,particularlyif
caregivinghasbecomeparticularlyburdensometo them.

Eachof thesequestionsarisesin theconductofalegal
evaluationof capacityin apersonwith AD, withoutregardto
thedegreeto whichthediseasehasprogressed.With theex
ceptionofthelateststagesofthedisease,duringwhichtime
theindividualin questionmostlikely haslosttheability to rec
ognizefamily or to communicatewith anyclarity, theques
tionsarenoeasierto answer.Themiddle phaseof thedis
ease-aperiodthatvarieswidely from AD patientto AD pa
tient, giventhe6-20-yearspanofthedisease-ischaracterized
by significantpersonalitychangeandlossofjudgmentand
memory,notwithstandingthefactthatbothspeechandmobil
ity remainintact. At thisstage,courtsandfamily alike may
find it difficult to determinewhetheranAD patient’sdecisions
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areanexpressionofadesirefor continuedautonomy,orarea
reflectionofthediseaseprocessitself.

Forexample,concernedcaregiversfamily, healthcare
professional,oradultprotectiveservicesworkermaybelievea
personwith AD tobeunableto live alonesafelybecauseofthe
risk ofmalnutrition,disease,fire, wandering,orothersimilar
hazardsresultingfrom theincreasedinability to provideself-
careorto avoidsimpledangers.Thepersonwith AD mayrefuse
amoveto asupervisedliving setting,suchasapersonalcare
facility oranursinghome. In suchcases,acourtwill beasked
to determinewhetherthispersonis makingareasoneddeci
sionand,therefore,exercisingpersonalautonomyin refusing
themove. If thecourtdeterminesthat legalcapacityandjudg
mentarepresent,thepersonin questionwill beallowed the
risk ofself-harmto safeguardhisorherpersonalautonomy.If,
on theotherhand,thecourtdeterminesthatthepersonno
longeris abletomakeappropriatedecisions,thecourtwill or
derthepersonto beplacedin thesupervisedliving setting,pro
tectingthepersonunderthestate’s"parenspatriae"or "benefi
cence"powers.

As discussedin theThirdReportoftheAdvisoryPanel
onAlzheimer’sDisease,thePanelbelievesthat,to theextent
possible,theautonomyofapersonwith AD shouldbepreserved
foraslongaspossible.However,thePanelalsorecognizesthat,
atvarying timesin thecourseofAD in anyoneindividual, the
ability to makedecisions,to self-directdaily activities,andto
conductone’slife becomessoseverelyimpairedthatit becomes
dangerousor hazardousto selfor to others. While it is the
responsibilityof thecourtsto determinethepointatwhich
peoplewith AD canno longercontinueto actautonomously
anddecisionsaffectingtheirlives mustbemadeby others,the
Panelhasobservedthattheinformationuponwhichthesede
cisionsaremadeis notnecessarilycompleteorbaseduponstate
of-the-artknowledgeofthenatureofAD. Moreover,litfie uni
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formity existsin howthelegalsystemmanagesquestionsof
capacityin personswith AD.

For thesereasons,thePanelhopesto bringgreateras
suranceofautonomyfor theAD patientfor thegreatestlength
oftime andgreateruniformity andclarity to theprocessof le
galdeterminationsofcapacitythroughanumberofrecommen
dations:

Currentbestmedicalopinionholdsthatclinical
diagnosesofAlzheimer’sdiseaseshouldbees
tablishedthroughcareful dinical evaluationat
severaldifferent points in time. That evalua
tion shouldinclude,but not be limited to a
cognitivescreeninginstruments suchasthe
MMSE; b NINDS/ADRDA Alzheimer’s
screening criteria, including other
neuropsychologicalassessmenttools;c mea
suresofpracticalaspectsof functioning,such
asoccupationalevaluations. In addition, the
assessmentwouldbe incompletein theabsence
ofhistorical evidenceprovided by the personin
questionor informedindividuals,suchasfamily
andpersonalphysician.The samedetermining
proceduresandmethodsshouldbeemployed
acrosslegal jurisdictionsto bring greateruni
formity to legaldecisionmakingaboutAD pa
tients’capacity.

Insofarasmedicalandlegaldeterminationsof
cognitiveability andjudgmentareconcerned,it
is importantto separatethetwo conceptsfor the
purposeofevaluatingcapacity.Judgmentand
cognitiveability arenotsynonymousterms;there
is adifferencebetweenlostmemoryandlost
judgment.Thus,AD’s earlyfeatureof memory
lossalonedoesnot necessarilycompromisea
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person’sability tomakeinformeddecisionsor
to expresspreferences;impairment ofjudgment
arisesin the courseofthe disease,not neces
sarily at its diagnosis.9Courts shouldweigh
this distinctioncarefully in competencedeter
minations. Families andmedicalprofession
als,too,shouldbebetterinformedaboutthese
distinctions.

The complexityofcapacitydeterminationsfor
personswith AD suggeststhatgreaterunifor
mity in evaluationsandthe concomitantneed
for evaluationsat multiple points in timeare
needed.ApersonwithAD maybecompetentfor
certainpurposesatagiventime, yetfoundin
competentfor otherpurposesatthesametime.’°
For this reason,thePanelrecommendsthat
courtsconslderiniplementlngregularlysched
uledreassessmentsofthe legalcapacityofper
sonswith ADRD untilsuchtimeasverbal and
communicationskills are irrevocably lost,
therebypreservingautonomyin asmanyareas

9 Judgment,too, shouldbedistinguishedfrom personalitychange,acom
monsymptomin AD, butalsopresentin anumberofotherdisorders.While
personalitychangesmayprovideindicationsof potentialdiseaseprogress,
suchchanges,in andofthemsleves,arep aproxymeasureforjudgmental
capacity

10 Thelawalsorecognizesthatnot all typesof decisionrequirethesame
degreeof understandingor cognitivecapacity.Thus,whileapersonmaybe
legallyunabletomakeonetypeofdecision,suchasahomepurchaseor the
establishmentof afinancialpowerof attorney,thatpersonmayretainthe
capacityto makeanotherorderof decision,suchaswriting awill or ap
pointingamedicalagent.
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aspossible for aslongaspossible.The Panel
concursthat whentheseskills are determined
tobe lostirrevocably,repeateddeterminations
ofdecisionmakingability no longerareneces
sary. Giventhelargenumberofpersonslikely
to beadjudicatedin such asystem,statesmay
wishto establishspecialcourt diversionpro
gramsthatutilizeauniformsetofcriteria and
proceduresto determineissuesofcapacityin
personswith ADRD.

VoluntaryTransfersofDecisionmaking

All statespermittheestablishmentofvoluntarylegal
arrangements-suchasdurablepowersofattorneyandtmsts-
throughwhichapersoncandelegateto anothertheright to
makecertain decisionson his or herbehalf. Historically, such
arrangementshavedealtprimarilywith financialmatters;more
recently,courtshavebroadenedtheinterpretationoftheseam
rangementsto includedelegationof broadpersonal"and
healthcaredecisionmakirigaswell.

Themostusefulof thesedevicesis thedurablepowerof
attorney.’2 All statesauthorizetheirusefor thepurposesof del
egating authority to managefinancial and propertymatters.

11 Certainlimits existregardingthepersonalrights thatmaybedelegated
to another.Clearly,anindividual cannotdelegatetheright to voteor to
marry

12 A powerof attorneyisadocumentin whichonepersondesignatesan
otherto actashisor heragentin certainspecifiedmatters.A "durable"
powerof attorneyisonethatstatesspecificallythatthedelegationof au
thority continues,shouldthefirst personbecomedisabledorunableto
managehisor herown affairs.
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Thoughmorethan40 statesfurtherauthorizetheirusefor
purposesof delegatingmedicalandpersonaldecisions,’3
otherstatesmake specific and separatestatutoryprovi
sionsfor healthcaredecisionmaking.Undera properly
draftedgeneralpowerof attorney,an agentmay paythe
bills of the impairedperson,managehis or her property,
providefor theperson’sdependents,andmaintainhis or
heraffairs to protectthe impairedperson’spost-deathes
tate plan. In statesthat permitpowersof attorneyto be
usedfor medicalandpersonalsurrogatedecisionmaking,
theagentofaproperlydrawnpowerofattorneyalsomaybe
ableto consentto orto refusemedicaltreatment,hire medical
personnel,anddecidewheretheimpairedpersonwill live. This
lastissuemayrequirecourtapproval,particularlyfor nursing
homeplacement.Statutesvary from stateto state.

Trusts,14whilemorecomplexandusedmostoftenfor
traditionalestateplanningpurposes,alsocanprovidefor the
completemanagementofthefinancialaffairsofan incapaci
tatedpersonandhis or herdependents.Joint assethold
ings’5 not a true delegation of authority but a meansof

13 All of the 50 statesallow medicaldecisionsto bemadeundereithera
generaldurablepowerofattorneyor aspecificmedicalpowerof attorney.

14 A trustis anagreementinwhichapersonusuallyknownasthe"grantor"
giveshisorherassetstoa"trustee"who,in turn,usestheassetsin aman
nerconsistentwiththe grantor’sinstructionsto careforvarious"beneficia
ries" designatedby thegrantor.

15 Assets,suchasbankaccounts,certificatesofdepositCDs,stocks,bonds,
realestate,motorvehicles,andthelike, canhavesharedownership.For
assets,suchasbankaccounts,CDs,andsimilaritems,eitherownergener
ally hastherightto depositor removefunds.Therefore,by placingasecond
nameon abankaccount,anindividual mayestablishapartialprotection
againstincapacity.Upondisability, thesecondownermaycontinuetowith
drawfundsandusethemto payfor thefirst owner’sexpenses.
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sharing"ownership"of funds, may provide a meansof
simpleestateplanningand protectionagainstincapacity.
Throughthis mechanism,the healthyownerof a jointly
held asset,suchasa bankaccount,may be willing and
ableto usethe assetsto pay for thecareof the impaired
"partner."Unfortunately,thismay not alwaysbe the case.
Thus, thismechanismshouldbe usedwith caution.

The greatadvantageofestablishingthesedevicesis that
theyallowapersonwhomaylaterbecomeincapacitatedto de
terminewhowill acton his orherbehalf.Thedocumentsupon
whichthesearrangementsarebasedcanprovidedirectionas
to thedecisionsthegiverwishesto havemade.Thesedevices,
whenproperlydrawnorestablished,generallyavoidtheneed
for futurecourtintervention.However,theseinstrumentsre
quireadvanceplanning,anactivity in whichmanypeopledo
notengageforavarietyofreasons.’6Moreover,thepersonen
tering into suchadvanceplanningmusthavethelegal ability
to makehisorherowndecisionatthetimethedocumentis
executed.ThePanelnotesagainthatapersonin theearlystages
ofAlzheimer’sdiseaseretainsthelegalright tomakehis orher
owndecisionsabsentacourtfindingofincapacityandmaywell
havethecurrentability to establishvoluntarydelegationsof
decisiorimaking.

ThePanelhasfoundthattheuseofvoluntarytransfers
ofdecisionmakingis meager,atbest,whetherusedfor thepur
posesofpropertyandfinancesor for thepurposesofmedical

16 In theabsenceof researchfindings, it isunclearwhetherthis is because
peoplefail to realizethe riskof incapacityor the consequencesof failing to
planfor it, whetherpeoplelackaccesstoprofessionalswhomayhelpimple
mentanadvanceplansuchasattorneys,financialmanagers,andothers,
whetherpeoplehaveno reliableagentswho canacton their behalf,or
whetherpeoplefearthatengagingin planringsomehowmaymakethefeared
incapacitymorelikely to occurtheso-called"ostrich" theory.
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andpersonaldecisions.It is unclearwhetherthesedevicesare
notusedbecausepeopleareunawareofthem,areunwilling or
emotionallyunableto confronttheirpotentialmortality,or
perceivethemtobetoo expensiveto undertake.Whateverthe
reason,thePanelbelievesthesevoluntarytransfersrepresent
an importantelementin themaintenanceof autonomous
decisionmakingbypersonswith ADRD. Decisionsmadebefore
issuesofcapacityarisearecaniedthroughbyothersonbehalf
oftheincapacitatedpersonin themannerspecifiedin advance
of thelossofjudgmentalandcognitivecapacity.Theuseof
suchadvancevoluntarytransferscanhelpavoidtheneedfor
involuntaryguardianshipsonceanindividualhasbecomein
capacitatedby AD. For this reason,thePanelmakesase
ries of recommendationsregardingthis issue.

As thePanelfound in its third reportwith re
spectto personswith AD andasheldasakey
tenetofjurisprudencefor thegeneralpopula
tion, individualautonomyandtherightto make
decisionsshouldbegrantedprimacyoverthe
desiresof others;thesepersonalrights also
shouldbesafeguardedfor aslongaslegallyand
medicallypossible.Forthesereasons,thePanel
recommendsthatthelegalandmedicalcom
munitiesworktogetherto reachconsensuson
aspecificsetoftoolsthroughwhich the legal
systemmaybetter beabletoascertainwhether
apersonofuncertaincognitivestatusretains
the legal capacityto enterinto agreementsof
any sort, including the legal delegationof
dedsionmaking.Standardizationof thesepm
ceduresnationwide is indicated,sincethe inci
denceandprevalenceofAD do not vary widely
from stateto state.The needsofAD patientsin
Portland,Maine,arethesameasthosein Port
land,Oregon.
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** Greatereducationisneededaboutthe utilityand
appropriatenessofvoluntarytransfersofauthor
ity. Simpledescriptionsofwhatthesemecha
nismsareandhow theycanbe undertaken
shouldbeprovided.Suchinformationshould
beplacedin thecontextofthenatureofADRD,
its course,anditspotentialconsequenceson in
dividualautonomyanddecisionmaking.As dis
cussedin greaterdetaillaterin thispaper,mate
rial onthissubjectcouldbeincludedin thelarger
publiceducationdocumentthatthePanelhas
recommendedbedevelopedfor dissemination
notonly byADRD-relatedprograms,butalsoby
theAdministrationonAging throughits legal
servicesprograms,AreaAgenciesonAging, and
multipurposeseniorcenters.

Becausepersonsdiagnosedin theearlystages
ofAD oftenretaintheabffity to undertakevol
untarytransfersof decisionmaking,health
careprofessionalsworkingwith suchpersons
shouldprovideinformationaboutthemecha
nismsthroughwhichsuchvoluntarydelega
tionsmaybe made. This is particularlyimpor
tantin statesin whichdurablepowersofattorney
maybeusedto guidemedicaldecisionsat later
stagesof thediseaseprocess.Fromtheperspec
tive of the personwith AD, the mostimportant
aspectof avoluntarytransfermay be theearly
designationofatnjsted,knowledgeable,specific
surrogatedecisionmakerin theeventof incapac
ity Professionalsocieties,continuing educa
tion programs, andmedicalschoolsshould
help educatephysiciansto issuesregarding
voluntary transfers, since physicians often
represent the most significantcontact point
for older Americansoutsidethe family struc
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ture. In this way, physiciansmay help assure
patientautonomyfor aslong aspossible,ensur
ing that patient desiresare met evenwhen
decisionmakingcapacityhasbeenlost Theearly
establishmentof a voluntary transfercan safe
guardagainstthe needfor suchdeterminations
at thepointofhospitaladmission,atimenotideal
for patient-centereddecisionmaking.

InvoluntaryTransfersofDecisionmaking

In theabsenceofa legallybindingvoluntaryarrange
mentasdescribedabove,courtinterventionis requiredwhena
personbecomesincapacitatedandadecisionregardinghisor
hercareor financesmustbemade.Mostoftenacourt’sdeter
minationthatanimpairedpersonhasbecomelegallyincapaci
tatedis madeonaprospectivebasis;from themomentof the
courtdecision,theimpairedpersonmayno longermakedeci
sionsthatarelegallybinding. Thesecourtactionsoftenare
referredto as"protectiveproceedings,"andaredividedinto two
separatecategories.Whenacourtdeterminesthatapersonno
longeris ableto makepersonaldecisionsregardingmatterssuch
aswhereto live, whetherto seekmedicalcarediscussedin
greaterdetailbelow,whetherto marry,divorce,orseekother
legalaction,thecourtwill appointasurrogatedecisionmaker
in a proceeding. Incontrast,conseivatorships’8
arelegalproceedingsto establishincapacityandto identifya

17 All stateshavestatutesthatauthorizeacourtboth to reviewtheper
sonaldecisionsofapersonallegedtobeincapacitatedandtoappointasub
stitutedecisionmakerto actonbehalfof the incapacitatedperson.Such
statutesgenerallyarereferredto as guardianshipproceedings,although
nomenclaturemayvaiy from stateto state.

18 Similarly, eachof the50 stateshasenactedstatutesthatauthorizea
courtto reviewthefinancialdecisionsof apersonallegedto beincapaci
tatedandto appointasubstitutedecisionmakertoacton that person’sbe-
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surrogatedecisionmakerfor apersonwho no longercan
managefinancial matterssuchasbill paying, makingin
vestments,or selling realty.’9

Typically, theselegalproceedingsarebroughtbeforethe
probateorchancerycourtofthecountyin whichtheimpaired
personlivesor ownsproperty.Somevariationexistsamong
thestatesregardingtherightsandproceduresunderwhichthese
hearingsareconvened.However, in general,thecourtfirst
determineswhethertheimpairedpersoncanstill managehis
orherpersonalandfinancialaffairs. If thecourtfinds theper
sonto be incapacitated,it thenappointseitheraguardianor
conservator-orboth-tomakedecisionsontheimpaired
person’sbehalf.20

In thepast,courtsgenerallygaveguardiansandconser
vatorstheauthorityto makeall personalandfinancialdeci
sionsontheimpairedperson’sbehalf. More recently,how
ever, agrowing numberof stateshaveadoptedlawsthat

half. In somestates,thesedeterminationsareincorporatedinto theguard
ianshipproceedings;in otherstates,theyare handledseparatelyas
conservatorships.Again, stateterminologyandproceduremayvary.

19 Federalandstategovemmentagenciesalsoprovidewhat,in effect,is a
limited"administrativeconservatorship."A representativeor "third party"
payeemaybeappointedto receiveanddisburseSocialSecuritySupple
mentalSecurityIncome,Departmentof VeteransAffairs, disabilityor other
governmentbenefitcheckforabeneliciajywhosedisabilityhasaffectedthe
ability to managefunds. The Panelnotesthat thisarrangementis not
alwaysthemostsatisfactory.Problemsregardingthe managementofpa
tient fundsby third partieshavearisenin a varietyof settingsin which
conflictsof interestarise,mostnotablyin board-and-carefacilities.

20 In statesthatbifurcatepersonalandfinancialdecisions,courtsfrequently
will seekorappointeitheraguardianshiporconservatorship,notboth. It is
unclearwhethersuchadecisionisbasedonthebeliefthattheimpairedper-
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permitcourtswithin thestate’sjurisdiction to restrictthe
powersto be grantedto guardiansand conservators,al
lowing the impairedpersonto continueto makespecific
classesof decisionsnotyetaffectedby incapacity. At least
in theory, suchlaws supportthe Panel’sarticulatedview
that, to theextentpracticableandfor aslong aspossible,
a personshouldbe entitled to the maintenanceof au
tonomyandself-direction.Theselawsseemparticularlyap
propriateto personswith Alzheimer’sdisease,especiallyin view
ofthedisease’srelativelyslowprogressionandthevaryingde
greesofcapacitythat maybeacceptedby courtsin making
capacitydeterminationsaboutdifferentkinds of decisions.
However,in theabsenceofresearch,theeffectivenessofpar
tial guardianshipsandconservatorshipsin themaintenanceof
personalautonomyis untested.

It is clearto thePanelthatthe useofvoluntarytrans
fersofdecisionmakingshouldbeencouraged.Unlesstheloss
of cognitionandjudgmentinherentin adiagnosisof AD is
plannedfor throughtheexerciseof suchvoluntarylegalar
rangements,then thecourts,not thepersonwith AD, are
likely to decidewho will becomethesurrogatedecision-
makerandthe rangeof that person’sauthority.

MEDICAL DECISIONMAKING

Makingdecisionsaboutone’sownmedicalmattersmay
be amongthemostpersonalof rights. Becausethe con
ceptof autonomyis at its very roots, theU.S. legal system
longhasheldthat patientsmustbe allowedto choosethe

sonis still ableto manageaffairs in theotherdomainof decisionmaking,
whetherthepersonalreadyhasmadevoluntaiyarrangementsin thesecond
area,orwhetherthepersonsimplyhasno financialorpersonalneedsde
mandingtheappointmentof aguardianorconservator.
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medicalcareandtreatmentthat theywill receive. Unfor
tunately, the natureof Alzheimer’s diseaseis such that
patientsarefacedwith adiminishingability to makedeci
sionsat thevery time that medical interventionsarebe
coming increasinglycomplexand more difficult for the
lay personreadily to understand.When working with AD
patientsover time, healthcareprovidersmustdetermine
anewateachvisit whethertheAD patientretainstheabil
ity to decidecareand, if not,who shouldbe called upon
to makedecisionson thatpatient’sbehalf. The family and
friendsofthepersonwith Alzheirner’sdiseaseareconfronted
yetagainbythenatureofthediseaseandits inevitableprogres
sionwhentheyareasked,perhapsfor thefirst time, to make
caredecisions.

ThePatientor PresumedPatient

Thegeneralnile oflawstatesthatapersonis presumed
legallyableto makehis orherown decisionsuntil acourtde
terminesotherwise.While thepresumptionmaybeandhas
beenchallengedin court,thelawstronglysuggeststhatthe
benefitofdoubtshouldbegivento thepatient,therebypre
servingtheright to decidehisorherowncareor, in medico!
legalterms,to give "informedconsent,"for solong asanopin
ioncanbeexpressed.Surprisingly,fewcourtcaseshavedis
cussedpreciselywhatstandardsshouldbeusedtodeterminea
patient’smentalcapacityto consentto healthcare.However,
thelimited caselawreviewedby thePanelsuggeststhatthe
testiswhetherthepatientis ofsufficientmind to reasonably
understandhisor hercondition,thenatureandeffectof the
proposedtreatment,andtheattendantrisksin pursuing-and
notpursuing-suchtreatment.Becauseofoursystem’spref
erencefor autonomyandtheverypersonalnatureoftheconse
quencesofreceivingorrefusingmedicalcare,anindividual’s
owndecisionsaboutmedicalcareshouldbegiventhegreatest
weightfor aslongasthepatientisableto expressapreference.
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AdvanceDirectives

At apoint in time thatvarieswith thespeedofthecourse
ofdisease,apersonwith AD will becomeunableto makehisor
herownmedicaldecisions.Eachofthe50 statesnowhasstat
utesthatpermittheestablishmentofvoluntaryarrangements
to delegateat leastsomemedicaldecisionmakingrightstooth
ers.Thesearrangements,referredto as"advancedirectives,"
arewrittendocumentsthatapatientsignswhilecompetent;
theydirecthowhealthcaretreatmentdecisionswill bemade
in theeventoffuture incapacity.Two typesofadvancedirec
tiveshavebeenestablishedunderlaw:

APowerofAttorneyfor MedicalCare is adocu
mentgrantinganagentor "advocate"theright
to makesomeor all medicaldecisionson the
patient’sbehalfshouldthepatientbecomeill. All
ofthestatesbutAlabamahavestatutesthatper
mit apersonto delegatemedicaldecisionsto
anotherthroughaspecialhealthcarepowerof
attorneyoraspartofageneralpowerofattor
neydiscussedearlierin thispaper.

ALiving Willis adocumentprovidingspecific
instructionsto physiciansaboutanindividual’s
wishesregardingmedicalcarein theeventthe
personbecomestoo ill2 to articulatesuch
preferences.Forty-eightstateshave Living
Will statutes.

21 All stateliving will statutesauthorizethe useof suchdirectivesfor "ter
minally ill" people.Somestatestatutesfurtherpermitliving wills to be
usedfor personsin permanentlyunconsciousorpersistentvegetativestates.
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** In the new proposeduniform statute,the
separateconceptsof the living will and the
powerof attorneyfor medicalcarearejoined
in a single documentcalled an advancedi
rective. That concepthasbeenadoptedin
statutesin Arizona, Connecticut,Florida,
Maryland, New Jersey,Oklahoma,Oregon,
andVirginia.

Thesetwotypesof directiveoftenarecombinedin asingledocu
mentthatcontainsbothadesignationofanagentwhowill cany
outthepatient’swishesandasetofinstructionsto physicians
whoareabouttoprovidecareandtreatment.

Statestatutesarenotconsistentin thedelineationof
therangeof powersthatmaybegivenby apersonin anad
vancedirective. Ingeneral,however,suchdirectivesmayau
thorizedecisionsregardingcareselectingwhomayprovide
servicesto thepatient,custodyselectingthesiteatwhichthe
careis given,andmedicaltreatmentselectingthediagnostic,
surgical,therapeutic,orotherproceduresprovidedbyhealth
careworkersatthediffering sites.Aninterestingissuethat
mayarisein theareaoftreatmentadvancedirectivesis theques
tion ofexperimentaltreatmentsfor personswho mightwishto
becomeresearchparticipants.Greaterattentionshouldbepaid
tothis lastissue,particularlywith respecttoAD patients,whose
lossof legalcapacitymayoccurrelativelyearlyin thedisease
course.

Advancedirectivescanbeusedandoftenareusedto
consentto life-sustainingtreatment.Theyalsocanbeusedto
refuselife-sustainingtreatmentat an identifiedpointin the
courseofanillness;mostadvancedirectivesarecreatedfor this
veryreason.Whileall statesauthorizethecreationofadvance
directives,theextent to which they areactually in useis
not known. What researchhasshownis that surrogate
decisionmnakersoftendo notchoosethecourseof action
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identifiedasby thepatientaspreferred. Thus, given the
irreversible nature and destructionof cognitive ability
inherent in AD, the Panelbelievesit critical that people
expresstheir wishes regarding care: 1 if they have
receiveda tentative or confirming diagnosisof thedis
order in its early stages;or 2 if there is any concern
about potential future lossof cognitiveability.

RefusingMedicalTreatment

U.S. lawnowhasclarified thatindividualshavetheright
to refusemedicaltreatmentin appropriatecircumstances.In
the Cruzanv Director.Missouri Departmentof Healthdeci
sionof 1991,TheU.S. SupremeCourt recognizedthattheright
to refusemedicaltreatmentis protectedundertheConstitu
tion, althoughit is notanabsoluteright without qualification.
TheCourtrecognizedthatstatesdo havea legitimateinterest
in preservinglife, preventingsuicide,maintainingtheinteg
rity ofthehealthcareprofession,andprotectingtherightsof
minorsorotherthirdpartiesentitledto supportandcare.These
stateinterestsmustbebalancedagainstpatientautonomy,and
oftenareincludedin thestatutesthatpermitthecreationof
advancedirectives.

In light of theseprotectivebutsometimesconflicting
interests,stateshavegeneralfreedomto maketheirownrules
regardingtreatmentrefusal.Oneareain which substantial
differencesexistamongthestatesiswhethertheartificial pro
visionofhydrationandnutrition falls within thedefinition of
medicaltreatment,andwhether,assuch, it thencanbere
fusedin anadvancedirective.In theCruzancase,theSupreme
Courtdrewno distinctionbetweenhydrationandnutritionand
anyotherformsofmedicaltreatment,leavingthedetermina
tion a medicalone. Nevertheless,adwindling numberof
statestatutescontinueeitherto limit or to prohibit the right
to refusesuchtreatment.
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Healthcareprovidershaveexpressedconcernsthat
honoringadvancedirectivesmayresult in liability. Sofar,
thisconcernappearsto beunfounded.Advancedirective
statutesoften include provisionsthat releasea provider
from civil or criminal liability if a directive hasbeenfol
lowed in good faith. Extantcourt casesdo not suggest
substantialrisk to thehealthcareprovider, either. Based
on informationcompiledby theStateJusticeInstitute, only
one appellatecourt casewas found to involve criminal
chargesbeingbroughtagainsta provider for heedingan
advancedirective; moreover,thechargesbroughtin the
caselaterwere dismissed.22 Similarly, the StateJustice
Institutereviewfoundonly asinglecivil suitbroughtagainst
a provider for honoringan advancedirective; five sepa
ratecaseshavebeenbroughtagainstprovidersfor refus
jjg to honor an advancedirective and continuingtreat
ment.23

ThenatureofAD canpresentproblemsin theuseof
advancedirectives.Thesedevices,whetherbystatutorylan
guageorby drafting,mayrestrictthe right to refusemedical
treatmentto casesof terminalillness. Familymembersand
otherswho mustacton thepatient’sbehalffind it difficult to
know howAD falls within thisdefinition,consideringtheun
certaintyregardingits progression.In the Panel’sopinion,
AD, today, mustbe consideredaterminalillness;end-stage
AD isnolessterminalthan end-stagecanceror heartdisease.
The Panelunderstandsthattheuniformactonadvancedirec
tives recently adoptedby the National Commissioners

22 Barberv.SuperiorCtofLosAngelesCounty,147CalApp31006, 195 Cal
Rptr 4841983. SeeGuidelinesfor StateCourtDecisionMaking in Life
SustainingMedical TreatmentCases,SecondEdition,AppendixA, West
Publishing.

23 SeeGuidelinesfor StateCourt DecisionMaking in Life Sustaining
MedicalTreatmentCases,SecondEdition, AppendixA, WestPublish
ing.
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of Uniform State Law removes the requirement that
end-stagediseasebe certified. However, until the
model statute is adopted by each of the 50 states, the
Panel believesthat determination of what constitutes
"end-stage" AD should be the province of the treating
physician. The Panel further suggeststhat individual
physicians, courts, and families should be granted
broad permissionto establishwhen an advancedirec
tive of a person with ADRD should be honored. Dia
logue on this issue is key to successfulresolution in the
best interestsof the patient and societyasawhole.

Treatingin theAbsenceofAdvanceDirectives

Whenapatientcannotmakehisorherown decisions
andnoadvancedirectivehasbeensetin place,healthcarepro
vidersoftenareuncertainwhethertheymustseekjudicial in
volvementbeforeprovidingtreatment.In somesituations,the
patient’sconditionorbehaviormaymakesuchastepunneces
sary.Forexample,thelawlonghasrecognizedthatinformed
consentneednotbeobtainedin anemergency.Similarly, con
sentmaybeimpliedwhenapatientseeksormanifestsawill
ingnessto submitto treatment;however,caselawdoesnotelu
cidateclearlytheparameterswithin whichtheseexceptionsare
legallyacceptable.24

In somestates,a"family consent"statutefurther dimin
ishesthe needfor judicial involvement. In theabsenceof an
advancedirective,suchastatutetypicallygivesauthorityto make
medicaldecisionsfor an incapacitatedpatientto family mem
bers;priority is given to the closestrelative.

24 Notwithstandingthe latitude,thesedoctrinesdo not givehealthcare
personnelthe right to treatanimpairedpersoncontraryto thetermsof an
advancedirectiveofwhich theywereaware.
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Relianceonstatestatutesandcourtproceedingsto
determinetheappropriatenessof medical treatmentin the
absenceof advancedirectivesoccurslessfrequentlythan
one would suspectby relying on mediaaccountse.g.,
Cruzan,Quinlan,etc.. To date,mostfrequently,medical
decisionmakingfor incapacitatedpeople is madeinfor
mallyby families in theabsenceof specificlegalauthority
or basis for making decisionsexcepttheir concernand
knowledgeof thepatient’swishes. While this approach
may not be supportedby clear legal authority, reliance
upon family decisionmakingis widespread,not only ac
knowledgedbutapprovedby somecourts.25 This prac
tice alsois supportedby thelandmarkFederalreport,The
President’sCommissionfor theStudyofEthical Problems
in Medicine andBiomedicaland BehavioralResearch:
Decidingto ForegoLife-SustainingTreatment,1983, andis
incorporatedin manyhospitalpracticeguidelines.

Whenrelyinguponinformaldecisionmakers,healthcare
providersmayneedtodeterminewhoamongthefamilymem
bersis the mostappropriateto actonthepatient’sbehalf. In
mostcircumstances,thespouseis thepreferredfirst choice.
Statecasedecisionsoftenupholdtheright ofonespouseto act
for theotherundercertaincircumstances.Thespousegener
ally alsohasthe highestpriority amongfamily membersfor
courtappointmentasguardian,shouldlegalauthorizationbe
soughtor required. However,if thespouseis ill or a his
toryof neglectordomesticrelationscomplaintsis present,
healthcareprovidersandcourtsalike maywell question
whetherthespouseis thebestcandidatefor the role as
surrogatedecisionmaker.

In theabsenceofaspouse,adultchildrengenerallyare
thenextchoice.Unfortunately,thelaw provideslittle help

25 For example,QuinlanandRosebush.
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in determiningwhich child to rely upon, shouldtherebe
disagreementbetweenoramongthem. Again, healthcare
providersshouldbe alert to possibleindicationsof abuse,
neglect,or otherfamily difficulties. As thePanelobserved
in its third report, it is critical to assureagainstcompeting
interestswhen it becomesnecessaryto rely on family or
informal caregiverdecisionmaking. For this reason,the
Panelemphasizesthe needfor healthcareprofessionals
to engagein regularconversationsabout thesedifficult
medical issueswith theirpatientswith suspectedor diag
nosedAD. By placinggreateremphasisuponthe impor
tanceof advancedirectives,physiciansand otherhealth
careprofessionalsmight help assurethat a patient’sde
siresarearticulatedbeforeissuesofcapacityariseandlong be
fore theneedfor medicalinterventionoccurs.

FederalInvolvementin MedicalDecisionmaking

In 1990,theU.S. CongressadoptedthePatientSelf-De
terminationAct, whichrequiresall MedicareorMedicaidcerti
fied healthcareorganizations,includinghospitals,nursing
homes,homehealthagencies,hospices,andprepaidorganiza
tions,to-

i. give all patientswritteninformationregardingtheir
rightsunderstatelawto makedecisionsaboutmedicalcare,
including, in particular,the rights to refusemedicaltreat
mentandto prepareor havehonoredwritten instructions
outlining theirwishes;

ii. havewrittenpoliciesandproceduresabouttheuseof
"advancedirectives";

iii. include the "advancedirective" in themedical
recordof anypatientwho hasmadeone; and,
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iv. educatethefacility’s staffandthecommunityon is
suesregardingadvancedirectives.

This lawcouldhelp increasetheawarenessandtheuse
ofadvancedirectivesand notinterferewith states’rightsto
codifystatehealthcarelaw. Thestatute’slaudablegoals,how
ever,will bemetonly if peopleindeedreceiveandunderstand
theinformationregardingtheirmedicaldecisionmakingrights,
andif themeansnecessarytoestablishtheirwishesarereadily
accessible.

In its Third Report,the Panelidentifiedanumberof
principlesthatshouldguideoveralldecisionmakingin thecare
ofAD patients:

* Placehighpriority on thevaluesofpatientsand
families.

* Emphasizequalityof life, broadlydefined,over
meresurvival.

* Encourageresolutionofvalueconflictsamong
patients,families,andcareprovidersthrough
earlyeducationandothermechanismsoutside
thecourtsystem.

ThePanelbelievesthatthesesameprinciplesshould
guidethemedicaldecisionmakingthatoccursin thecareand
treatmentofAlzheimer’spatients.To thatendandasstated
earlierin this paper,the Panelrecommendsthatgiventhe
nature and destruction of cognitiveability inherent in
AD, people should be encouraged to expresstheir
wishesregarding care through the use of advancedi
rectives. Such directives are warranted whether the
individual is at risk of AD, has received a tentative or
confirming diagnosisof the disorder, or if there is any
concern about potential lossof cognitive ability in the
future.
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However,whilepatientvalues-expressedthrough
suchadvancedirectives-shouldbe foremostin medical
decisionmaking,thePanelconcedesthatmuchis notknown
abouthowindividualdecisionsabouttreatmentpreferencesmay
changeovertime. Forexample,anadvancedirectiveissuedin
anticipationofAD maybefar differentfrom onethatmightbe
issuedafterconfirmatorydiagnosisofthedisorder.Forthis
reason,thePanelbelievesthat greaterresearchiswarranted
regardingthe stabffity oftreahnentpreferencesovertime. Such
researchcould helpascertainwhetheradvancedirectivesshould
bereevaluatedandalteredatthewill ofthepersonwith AD at
variouspointsin thediseaseprocess.Further,by suggesting
theuseofadvancedirectives,thePanelis alsoarguingforfur
ther basicandclinicalresearchthat mayleadtothedetection
ofAD in itsvery earlieststages,beforequestionsthatcould
cloudthevalidity ofanadvancedirectivearise,suchasissuesof
capacityorcognitivestatus.

Yet, evenwith anadvancedirectivein place,its utility
hasbeenlimitedbythelawsgoverningsuchdocuments.Most
often,aright to refusetreatmentcontainedin anadvancedi
rective is limitedto casesof terminalillness. Unfortunately,
neithercasehistorynorgeneralpracticeofmedicineorlawis
clearregardingpreciselyhowAD falls within thatdefinition.
In thePanel’sview,until suchtimeastheuniformactonad
vancedirectivesis enactedin eachstate,boththoserendering
treatment to AD patients and those defining statutes
governing the right to refuse treatment today must
consider AD to be a terminal illness. End-stage AD
should be treated in the sameway as end-stageheart
diseaseor cancer; advance directives should be hon
ored basedon the treating physician’s determination
that the illnesshasreachedits final stage. As observed
in its previousreports,thePanelrecognizesthedifficulties
inherentin linking suchpolicy principles to clinical care
or personaldecisionsby individualpatientsandfamilies.
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Nonetheless,the issueremainsone of values,and those
of theindividualwith AD shouldremainparamountin the
medicalandlegal decisionmakingprocesses.

CONCLUSION

This reportrepresentstheculminationofseveralyears
ofAdvisoryPaneldeliberationsregardinglegalissuesaffecting
thecareandtreatmentofpeoplewith Alzheimer’sdisease.The
issuesarecomplex,rangingfrom questionsofautonomyand
capacitytomedicaltreatmentandtherightto refusethattreat
ment. The lengthytrajectoryofAD furthercomplicateshow
decisionsregardingthelegal rightsofapersonwith AD areto
beprotectedandhowthatperson’ssafetyis alsoto bemain
tained.The Panel’sThirdReportemphasizedtheroleofvalues
in thecareandtreatmentofpersonswith AD. Valuesforman
overarchingthemein thisreportaswell, including thevalues
impliedin lawandstatute,thevaluesinherentin thevoluntary
transferofdecisionmaking,thevaluesheldby formalandin
formal caregivers,andthevaluescontainedin advancedirec
tives.

ThelegalimplicationsofAlzheimer’sdiseasehavenot
beenclarified in caselaw to date. However,asthenumber of
personswith AD rises,the needfor morereasonedandmedi
callysoundmechanismsto determineissuesofcapacityand
stageof illnessis heightened.To thatend,thePanelhasmade
ahostof recommendationsregardinglegal capacityandmedi
caldecisionmakingin AD careandtreatment.

* Medicalandlegal determinationsofcognitiveability and
judgmentarenotsynonymous.Courtsshouldweighthis
distinctionin competencedeterminations;familiesand
medicalprofessionalsshouldbebetterinformedofthe
differences.
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* Greateruniformity in medicalevaluationsandthecon
ductof evaluationsatdifferentpointsin timecanhelp
ensurethattheautonomyofapersonwith AD maybe
maintainedfor aslongaspossible.

* The legalandmedicalcommunitiesshouldworkto
getherto reachconsensuson specificnationallyappli
cabletoolsthroughwhichthelegalsystemmaybeable
to ascertainwhetherapersonofuncertaincognitivesta
tus retainsthelegal capacityto makehisor herown
decisions.

* Theuseandappropriatenessofvoluntarytransfersof
authorityshouldbethesubjectofeducationfor older
personsandtheirfamilies, throughnotonlyADRD-re
latedorganizations,butprogramsworkingwith older
Americansin general,whetherattheFederal,stateor
local levels. Healthprofessionals,too,shouldbeedu
catedaboutsuchmechanismsandshouldprovidein
formationaboutthemto theirpatientsorclients.Pro
fessionalsocieties,continuingeducationprograms,and
medicalschoolscanbehelpful in thiseffort.

* Theuseofadvancedirectivesshouldbeencouragedfor
thoseatrisk of or thosediagnosedwith AD. Through
improvedmethodsofearlydetectionofAD thetimely
issuanceofsuchdirectivescanbefacilitated. Until such
time as the modeluniform act on advancedirec
tives is adoptedby eachof the states,the useof
advancedirectives,however,mustbeaccompanied
by acceptanceof thePanel’sview thatthereis such
aconceptas"end-stage"AD andthat thetrajectory
of AD today is no different from that of a patient
diagnosedwith incurableheartdiseaseor cancer.

The Panelbelievesthat enactmentof the recom
mendationscontainedin this reportwill be beneficialnot
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only to large numbersof ADRD patientsand their fami
lies, butalsoto thewider community. It calls uponthose
in the medical and legal professionsto begin to grapple
with thelegalissuessurroundingAlzheimer’sdiseasefrom
theperspectiveof thepatientand family, urging greater
educationof older Americansand caregiversto legal
mechanismsavailableto preserveindividualautonomyin
theeventof lost cognitivecapacitydue to ADRD.
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APPENDIX

Clinical DiagnosisofAlzheimer’sDisease:

Reportof theNINCDS-ADRDAWork Group* under
theA1uspicesofllepar&neatoFHealthaadHuman

ServicesTaskForceonAlzheimer’sDisease

Guy McKhann,M.D.; David Drachman,M.D.;
MarshallFolstein,M.D.; RobertKatzman,M.D.;
DonaldPrice, M.D.; EmanuelM. Stadlan,M.D.

Alzheimer’s diseaseis a brain disordercharacterizedby a progres
sive dementiathat occursin middle or late life. The pathologiccharacteris
tics are degenerationof specific nerve cells, presenceof neuritic plaques,
and neurofibrillary tangles. Alterations in transmitter-specificmarkersin
cludeforebraincholinergicsystems,and, in somecases,noradrenergicand
somatostatinergicsystemsthat innervatethe telencephalon.

A Work Group on the DiagnosisofAlzheimer’s Diseasewas estab
lishedby the National Instituteof Neurologicaland CommunicativeDisor
dersand StrokeNINCDS and theAlzheimer’sDiseaseand RelatedDisor
dersAssociationADRDA. The group intendedto establishand to de
scribeclinical criteriafor the diagnosisof Alzheimer’s diseaseof particular
importancefor researchprotocolsand to describeapproachesthat would be
useful for assessingthe natural history of the disease. The needto refine
clinical diagnosticcriteria has beenemphasizedbecause20% or moreof
caseswith the clinical diagnosisof Alzheimer’sdiseasearefoundat autopsy
to haveotherconditionsand notAlzheimer’sdisease.Moreover,therapeutic
trials canbe meaningfully comparedonly if uniform criteria are usedfor
diagnosisand responseto treatment.

* ForWork Groupparticipantsand affiliations, seepage943.
+ The NINCDS is now known as the National Instituteof NeurologicalDisorders
andStroke NINDS. The ADRDA is now known simply as the Alzheimer’s
Association.
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The needfor this report was suggestedby the National Advisory
Council of the NINCDS. Thereporthasbeenreviewedby workshoppartici
pants,representativesof theNationalAdvisory Neurologicaland Communi
cative Disordersand Stroke Council, representativesof the ADRDA, and
designatedreviewersrepresentingprofessionalsocietiesconcernedwith the
diagnosisofAlzheimer’sdisease.For list of professionalsocietiesand des
ignatedreviewers,seepage58.

Thereportwas developedby subgroupsthat addressedmedicalhis
tory, clinical examination,neuropsychologicaltesting,and laboratoryassess
ments;the reportwas then discussedin plenarysession. Basedon a consen
susof the participants,criteria were developedto serveasa clinical basisfor
diagnosis. Thesecriteria should be useful also for comparativestudiesof
patients in different kinds of investigations,including casecontrol studies,
therapeutictrials, evaluationof new diagnostic laboratory tests, and
clinicopathologiccorrelations.

The criteria are not yet fully operationalbecauseof insufficient
knowledgeaboutthe disease.Thecriteriaare compatiblewith definitionsin
the currentDiagnosticand StatisticalManualof Mental DisordersDSM
III and in the InternationalClassificationof Diseases.Thesecriteriamust
be regardedastentativeandsubjectto change.Additional longitudinalstud
ies, confirmed by autopsy,are necessaryto establishthe validity of these
criteria in comparisonwith othercriteria suchas DSM-III.

CRITERIA FOR DEMENTIA SYNDROME. Dementiais the
declineof memory and other cognitive functions in comparisonwith the
patient’spreviouslevel of functionas determinedby a history of declinein
performanceand by abnormalitiesnoted from clinical examinationand
neuropsychologicaltests. A diagnosisof dementiacannotbe madewhen
consciousnessis impairedby delirium, drowsiness,stupor,or coma,or when
otherclinical abnormalitiespreventadequateevaluationof mental status.
Dementiais a diagnosisbasedonbehaviorandcannotbe determinedby com
puterizedtomography,electroencephalography,or other laboratory instru
ments,althoughspecificcausesof dementiamaybe identifiedby thesemeans.

CRITERIA FORALZHEIMER’S DISEASE. Alzheimer’sdisease
is a progressive,dementingdisorder,usuallyof middleor late life. Theclini
cal criteria for the diagnosisof PROBABLE, POSSIBLE,and DEFINITE
Alzheimer’s diseaseare outlinedin table 1. A clinical diagnosisof probable
Alzheimer’s diseasecanbemadewith confidenceif thereis a typical insidi
ous onsetof dementiawith progressionand if thereare no othersystemicor
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brain diseasesthat could accountfor the progressivememoryand othercog
nitive deficits. Among the disordersthat must be excludedare manic-de
pressivedisorder,Parkinson’sdisease,multi-infarct dementia,and drug in
toxication; less commonlyencountereddisordersthat may causedementia
include thyroid disease,perniciousanemia,luetic brain diseaseand other
chronic infections of the nervous system, subduralhematoma,occult
hydrocephalus,Huntington’sdisease,Creutzfeldt-Jakobdisease,and brain
tumors.

A diagnosisof definiteAlzheimer’sdiseaserequireshistopathologic
confirmation. A clinical diagnosisof possibleAlzheimer’s diseasemay be
madein thepresenceof othersignificant diseases,particularlyif, on clinical
judgment,Alzheimer’s diseaseis consideredthe more likely causeof the
progressivedementia. The clinical diagnosisof possibleratherthan prob
ableAlzheimer’sdiseasemay be usedif the presentationor courseis some
what aberrant.Theinformation neededto apply thesecriteria is obtainedby
standardmethodsof examination:the medicalhistory;neurologic,psychiat
ric, and clinical examinations;neuropsychologicaltests;and laboratorystud
ies.

Medical history. A medicalhistory shouldbe takenfrom thepatient
and from an informantwho is well acquaintedwith the affectedindividual.
This approachis essentialto establisha history of progressivedeterioration
and for identifying tasksthat the patientcan no longerperform adequately.
A diary maintainedby an observermay be very helpful in documenting
changesin variousfunctions.The history disclosesabnormalitiesincluding
impairedmemory and othercognitive functions,impairedactivities of daily
living, alterationsin mood,often delusionsand illusions,and sometimeshal
lucinations. Common complaintsof patientsor families include forgetful
nessabout appointmentsor errands; inability to find the way to an accus
tomed destination;inability to use money and instrumentsof daily living
suchasa telephone;deteriorationin work or homemakingperformance;dif
ficulty adaptingto changesin the workplace;difficulties in dressing,read
ing, and writing; and inability to recognizepreviouslyfamiliar individuals.

Clinical examination. The clinical examinationprovides datato
fulfill inclusionaryand exclusionarycriteriafor the diagnosisofAlzheimer’s
diseaseandto documentsymptomssuchas delusionsor depressionthat iden
tify subgroupsof patientsimportantboth for researchstudiesand for patient
care. Mental statustesting, anessentialcomponentof the clinical examina
tion, includesspecific assessmentof orientation,registration,attention,cal
culation,recentrecall, naming, repeating,understanding,reading,writing,
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and ability to draw or copy. Becausecognitive impairment may occur in
depressivesyndromes,it is important to inquire about affective state and
depressivesymptoms,suchas disturbedsleepand weight loss, beforediag
nosingAlzheimer’sdisease.Inquiry specifically about thepresenceof delu
sions and hallucinationsis neededto identify subgroups. Both symptoms
may beexperiencedin a varietyof neuropsychiatricdisorders,which mayor
may not haveknown organicsubstrates.

Quantitativeaidsto the clinical examinationincludetheMini-Men
tal StateExaminationI for cognitivescreening;the BlessedDementiaScale
2 forclinical symptomsand social function; the HamiltonDepressionScale
3 for severityof depression;the PresentStateExamination4 for anxiety,
depression,delusions,and hallucinations;and the HachinskiScale5,6 for
estimatingthe likelihood of multi-infarct dementia. A completepsychiatric
evaluationis neededto excludethe variouspsychiatricdisorders.

Completeexaminationof sensoryandmotorsystemsincludingcra
nial nerves,tone, reflexes,coordination,gait, and proprioceptionis needed
to excludeotherneurologicdisorders. In earlystages,patientsare alertand
free of otherneurologicchangesrelatedto the dementiaexceptfor the occa
sionalpresenceof snoutreflex, jaw jerk, rigidity, or myoclonus,all of which
maybeencounteredin nondementedelderlypeople. As thediseaseprogresses,
somepatientsbecomeapatheticor showirritability, agitation,paranoidideas,
sleepdisorders,or incontinence. In the very advancedstages,patientsmay
becomemute and lose all ability to communicate.

Neuropsychological testing. Neuropsychologicaltestsmay provide
additional information for the diagnosisof dementia. Becausethereare no
normativepopulationstandardsfor many of thesetests,abnormalperfor
mancecan be determinedonly by comparisonwith a normal control group
matchedfor age,sex, and local education.A scorefalling in the lowestfifth
percentileof an individual’snormalcontrol groupmaybe designatedas"ab
normal." One or moreabnormalscoreswill identify an individual for re
searchpurposeswho is highly likely to becognitively impaired. Progressive
worseningcanbe establishedby comparisonwith the patient’spreviousper
formanceon thesetests. Although thereis continueddebateabout the tests
that bestmeasurethesefunctions,the Work Groupdid makesome sugges
tions table2.

Similar seriesof testscan be usedto assessless severelyaffected
patientsby increasingthe complexity of the neuropsychologicaltests. Fur
ther modification in the testproceduremay be neededto detectimpairment
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in highly intelligent patients. Confirmationof the dementiasyndromeby
neuropsychologicaltestsshould be basedon measurableabnormalitiesin
two or moreaspectsof cognition.

In longitudinal assessment,manypatientswithAlzheimer’sdisease
show progressivelossof recentmemoryfollowed by disordersof language,
praxis,or visualperception.In somepatientswithAlzheimer’sdisease,how
ever,the first symptomsare difficulty in finding words,impairedvisualper
ception,or apraxia,with memoryimpairmentandothersymptomsand signs
appearinglater.

Althoughneuropsychologicaltestsare presentlyusedprimarily to
provideconfirmatoryevidencefor thediagnosisof dementia,thesetestsare
valuablefor determiningpatternsof impairment, for assessingchangesin
impairmentover time and after drug treatmentor rehabilitation,and for es
tablishing correlationsof abnormalperformancewith laboratory and
neuropathologicexaminations.

Laboratory assessments.Clinical assessmentand neuro-psychologi
cal testsprovide information to meet the criteria for clinically probable
Alzheimer’sdisease.At present,thereare no specific diagnosticlaboratory
testsfor Alzheimer’s disease,but sometestscanenhancediagnosticaccu
racy by identifying othercausesof the dementiasyndrome. Moreover,as
suggestedby the Work Group, the laboratory approachesdescribedbelow
used quantitativelyin longitudinal studiesshouldhelp to clarify the natural
history of Alzheimer’s disease,possibly provide information neededin
subtypingthe disease,and permit measurementof efficacy of therapeutic
interventions. Someof thesetechniques,particularly positronemission
tomography,are strictly investigativetools and not readily availableoutside
of researchinstitutions.

Electrophysiologicmethods. The EEG of some patients with
Alzheimer’s diseaseshowsincreasedslow-waveactivity that may become
morepronouncedwith progressionof the disease. Evoked potentialsEP
are brain wavesassociatedwith sensoryor othereventsthat may be auditory,
somatosensory,or visual. Endogenousor cognitive potentials,suchasP300,
are thoughtto reflectspeedof cognition. The latencyof P300is alteredwith
age,and thereappearsto be an increasedlatencyof P300potentialsin 50 to
80% of patientswith Alzheimer’sdiseasecomparedwith age-matchedcon
trol subjects. Thesechangesoccur in different dementiasand are not spe
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cific to Alzheimer’sdisease.TheP300wave, however,is normal in depres
sive syndromesand may thereforebe useful in differentiatingthe dementia
of Alzheimer’sdiseasefrom the dementiaof depressivesyndromes,particu
larly when adequatenormal databecomeavailable.

Computerized tomography. CT is useful in the diagnosisof
Alzheimer’sdiseasebecauseit permits the exclusionof otherdisorderssuch
assubduralhematoma,brain tumor, hydrocephalus,anddementiaassociated
with vasculardisease.The techniquecan delineategyri and sulci and quan
titate tissuedensities,ventricular size, CSF volume, and brain mass. In
Alzheimer’s diseasethe volume of the ventricularsystemand the width of
the third ventricle are increased,gyri are narrowed,and sulci are widened;
however,thesegeneralpatternsmay not be particularly useful as diagnostic
criteria in individual cases.Furthermore,availabledatado not indicate how
well a qualitativeobservationcorrelateswith themagnitudeof cognitive ab
normality or with evidenceof progressionof disease.There is a pressing
needfor quantitativeCT studiesof Alzheimer’sdiseasepatientsduring the
course of diseaseand for correlation of CT imageswith clinical signs,
neuropsychologicaltestresults,and autopsyfindings.

Regional cerebralblood flow. Measurementof regional cerebral
blood flow rCBF, including10 xenonclearance,may help differentiate
Alzheimer’sdiseaseand dementiaassociatedwith cerebrovasculardisease.
In multi-infarct dementiaMID, early changesinclude decreased
autoregulation;in the later stagesof MID, rCBF and oxygen consumption
are decreased.In patientswho haveAlzheimer’sdisease,rCBF and cerebral
metabolicratearedecreased;butA-V differences,carbondioxide responses,
and auto-regulationarepreserved.

Positron emissiontomography.PositronemissiontomographyPET
is a researchtechniquethat allows quantitativeassessmentof the rateof glu
coseutilization, oxygenconsumption,and rCBF. With someisotopes,these
characteristicscanbe assessedduring neuropsychologicaltesting;moreover,
11 C-markersmay permit the use of retestparadigms. Early reportssug
gest that rCBF determinedby PET may be reduced in areas of
encephalomalacia.In contrast,mostpatientswithAlzheimer’sdiseaseshow
cerebralhypometabolismwhencomparedwith age-matchedcontrols.These
changescorrelatewith diseaseseverity and may be correlatedwith
neuropsychologicaltestperformance.Forexample,speechimpairmentmay
be correlatedwith decreasedactivity in the left hemisphere,whereasim
paired performanceon spatial tasks may be moreclosely correlatedwith
impairedactivity in the right hemisphere.Different approachesmay be nec
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essaryfor delineatingpresynapticand postsynapticmarkersof transmitter
systems,asrecentlyachievedwith PETimagesof thedopaminesystem.Since
PET revealsa significant variationevenamongnormal subjects,any change
may haveto be severeto be detected.Thevalueof PET studiesin determin
ing the stagesof disease,in documentingprogression,and in assessingthe
effects of treatmentis unknown.

Magnetic resonanceimaging. The proton nuclearmagneticreso
nanceNMR image,or magneticresonanceimagingMRI, revealsthe de
marcationof gray and white matterof the brain and has thereforeproved
useful in studiesof demyelinatingdisorders. Although the methodhas not
beenappliedsystematicallyto the study of dementia,it haspotentialfor dif
ferentiatingbetweenAlzheimer’s disease,multi-infarct dementia,and low-
pressurehydrocephalus.Informationshouldsoonbe availableabouttheuse
fulness of MRI in the diagnosisof Alzheimer’sdisease.

Examinationofbodyfluids andnonneuraltissues. In the diagnosis
of Alzheimer’sdisease,studiesof blood and CSF are helpful in excluding
chronicinfections, such as cryptococcalmeningitisandsyphilis, and other
disorders. To date, definitive diagnosticinformation aboutAlzheimer’sdis
easefrom blood or CSFhasnotbeensoughtconsistently,butCSFshouldbe
studiedto demonstrateneurotransmitters,metabolites,and synthesizingand
degradativeenzymes. Othertechniques,suchas sophisticatedradioimmu
noassayswith specific antibodies,maybe useful for detectingmarkersof the
disease,suchasconstituentsassociatedwith thedevelopmentof neurofibril
lary tanglesand neuritic plaques. Specificabnormalitieshavenotbeende
tectedin nonneuraltissues.
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Table 1. Criteria for Clinical Diagnosisof Alzheimer’s
Disease

I.. The criteria for the clinical diagnosisof PROBABLEAlzheimer’s disease
include:
--dementiaestablishedby clinical examinationanddocumentedby the Mini-
Mental Test, BlessedDementiaScale,or somesimilar examination,andcon
firmed by neuropsychologicaltests;

--deficits in two or moreareasof cognition;
--progressiveworseningof memoryandothercognitivefunctions;
--no disturbanceof consciousness;
--onsetbetweenages40 and90, most oftenafterage65; and
--absenceof systemicdisordersor otherbrain diseasesthat in andof them
selvescould accountfor the progressivedeficits in memoryand cognition.

II. The diagnosisof PROBABLE Alzheimer’sdiseaseis supportedby:
--progressivedeteriorationof specificcognitivefunctions such as language
aphasia,motorskills apraxia,and perceptionagnosia;

--impairedactivities of daily living andalteredpatternsof behavior;
--family historyof similar disorders,particularly if confirmedneuropath
ologically; and

--laboratoryresultsof:
*normal lumbarpunctureasevaluatedby standardtechniques
*normalpatternor nonspecificchangesin EEG, such asincreasedslow-

waveactivity; and
*evidenceof cerebralatrophy on CT with progressiondocumentedby

serial observation.

III. Otherclinical featuresconsistentwith thediagnosisof PROBABLE Alz
heimer’sdisease,afterexclusionof causesof dementiaotherthanAlzheimer’s
disease,include:
--plateausin thecourseof progressionof theillness
--associatedsymptomsof depression,insomnia,incontinence,delusions,il
lusions,hallucinations,catastrophicverbalemotionalor physicaloutbursts,
sexualdisorders,andweight loss;

--other neurologic abnormalitiesin somepatients,especiallywith more ad
vanceddiseaseandincluding motor signs such as increasedmuscle tone,
myoclonus,or gait disorder;

--seizuresin advanceddisease;and
--CT normal for age.

IV. Featuresthat make the diagnosisof PROBABLE Alzheimer’sdiseaseuncertain
or unlikely include:
--sudden,apoplecticonset;
--focal neurologicfindings such ashemiparesis,sensoryloss, visual field
deficits,andincoordinationearly in thecourseof theillness; and

--seizuresor gait disturbancesat theonsetor very earlyin the courseof illness.
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Table 1, Continued

V. Clinical diagnosisof POSSIBLEAlzheimer’s disease:
--may be madeon thebasis of thedementiasyndrome,in the absenceof other
neurologic,psychiatric,or systemicdisorderssufficient to causedementia,
and in the presenceof variationsin theonset, in thepresentation,or in the
clinical course;

--may be madein the presenceof a secondsystemicor braindisordersufficient
to producedementia,which is not consideredto be the causeof thedementia;
and

--shouldbe usedin researchstudieswhena single,graduallyprogressivesevere
cognitive deficit is identified in theabsenceof otheridentifiablecause.

VI. Criteria for thediagnosisof DEFINITE Alzheimer’sdiseaseare:
--theclinical criteria for probableAlzheimer’sdiseaseand
--histopathologicevidenceobtainedfrom abiopsy orautopsy.

VII. Classificationof Alzheimer’sdiseasefor researchpurposesshouldspecify
featuresthat may differentiatesubtypesof thedisorder,suchas:
--familial occurrence;
--onsetbeforeageof 65;
--presenceof trisomy-21; and
--coexistenceof otherrelevantconditions suchas Parkinson’sdisease.
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Table 2. NeuropsychologicalEvaluation

The major cognitiveprocessesthat are impairedin Alzheimer’sdisease,
with examplesof the kinds of testsusedto assessthesefunctions,include:

orientationto placeand time, gradedby a testsuchas the Mini-
Mental StateExamination;

* * memoryevaluatedby testssuchas a free-recalltestof concrete
nouns,a 3-4 paired-associatelearningtestverbalandnonverbal
by useof a recognitionparadigm,the RecognitionSpanTest,and
the Brown-PetersonDistractorTeststoppingthe task when the
patient fails or beginsto producethe distractorinsteadof the
stimulustrigrams;

** languageskills testedby examinationof verbalfluencyof the
semanticor categorytype, with the examinerwriting responses,
andby othertestssuchas theBoston NamingTest preferablyone
of the abbreviatedforms, the BostonDiagnosticAphasiaExami
nation, theWesternAphasiaTest,and the TokenTest,with
Reporter’sTest;

praxis evaluatedby testssuchas thosein which the patientcopiesa
drawing cube,daisy, clock, or houseor performstheblockdesign
subtestof theWechslerAdult IntelligenceScale;

attentionmonitoredby testssuchas a reaction-timetaskor by the
Continuous-PerformanceTest;

visual perceptionstudiedby useof a variety of tasks,suchasthe
Gollin Incomplete-PicturesTestand the HooperTest;

problem-solvingskills determinedby testssuchastheWisconsin
Card SortingTest,or the PoisonedFoodProblemTask of
Arenberg;and

socialfunction, activities of daily living, and instrumentalactivity
of daily living, assessedby methodssimilar to thosedescribedin
the PhiladelphiaGeriatricsCenterForms.
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